
March 2023

Join us for "A Fairway to Help" Golf
Tournament

Register now for our upcoming annual fundraiser. This year's tournament will
be held at beautiful Lake Presidential Golf Club located in Upper Marlboro,
MD, on Monday, May 22.

You may register to play or become a sponsor by clicking here.

 
DD Day at the Legislature

Create Change. Unlock Opportunity. Improve Lives.

DD Day at the Legislature was held on February 22, 2023.
Every year the Maryland Developmental Disabilities Council
sponsors Developmental Disabilities Day at the Legislature in conjunction
with the Developmental Disabilities Coalition.

Hundreds of people with developmental disabilities, family members,
advocates, and service providers came together in Annapolis. Together they
educated legislators about issues that are important to people with
developmental disabilities and their families.

This year's overarching theme was Together We Are All Better.

Issues addressed in the Governor's new budget:
Governor Moore has fully funded transitioning youth with $11.4M which
will cover between 500-600 transitioning youth.
Funding for the DDA waiting list (eligible people with developmental
disabilities who will need DDA services in less than three years).
$1M has been budgeted for emergencies - which will cover 30-35
people.
$117M for expansion of services for community providers - a 12% rate
increase.
$20M to help the state move forward with the new rate setting
processes.

https://app.etapestry.com/onlineforms/NewHorizonsSupportedServices/2023GolfTournament.html
https://app.etapestry.com/onlineforms/NewHorizonsSupportedServices/2023GolfTournament.html
https://www.facebook.com/NewHorizonsSSI


Governor Wes Moore Carol A. Beatty, Secretary of
Disabilities

Senator Cory McCray

 
Developmental Disabilities Awareness
Month

National Developmental Disabilities
Awareness Month (D.D.A.M.), observed
throughout March, is a nationwide event to
raise awareness about the inclusion of people with developmental disabilities
and address the barriers that those with disabilities face.

Inclusion is necessary since about 15% of the world’s population lives with a
disability. D.D.A.M. is about understanding the relationship between the way
people function and how they participate in society and making sure
everybody has the same opportunities in every aspect of life to the best of
their abilities.

The Americans with Disabilities Act (D.D.) continues to grow to include
affirmation of individual dignity, person-centered goals, and multicultural focus
inclusive of individual and family participation.

At New Horizons, we are unrelenting advocates for our participants. We
believe they can make a positive difference in their communities when given
the opportunity to unlock their potential.

 
IRS Increases Limit for ABLE Accounts

by Michelle Diament | January 9, 2023

People with disabilities can save more money
without jeopardizing eligibility for government
benefits thanks to a change in tax rules for the new year.

Starting this month, the federal gift tax exclusion increases from $16,000 to
$17,000 annually, according to the Internal Revenue Service. The deposit
limit for ABLE accounts — a savings vehicle for people with disabilities — is
tied to that metric, so it will grow as well.

The rise is the result of inflation and follows a similar uptick in the maximum
allowable ABLE account contribution last year.
Created under a 2014 federal law, ABLE accounts allow people with
disabilities to save up to $100,000 without forgoing eligibility for Social

https://nhssi.org/


Security and other government benefits. Medicaid can be retained no matter
how much is in the accounts.

Funds saved in the special accounts can be used to pay for qualified
disability expenses including education, health care, transportation and
housing. Interest earned is tax-free.
Annual ABLE account deposits are generally capped at the value of the IRS’
gift tax exclusion. But, people with disabilities who are employed can save
some of their earnings in addition to the gift tax amount of $17,000.

For this year, workers with disabilities in the 48 contiguous states will be able
to save $13,590 more that the gift tax exclusion while Alaska residents can
accrue an additional $16,990 in compensation and $15,630 for those in
Hawaii, according to the Autism Society.

ABLE accounts are offered through programs in 47 states, many of which are
open to individuals nationwide if they have a disability that onset before age
26. Starting in 2026, that age limit will rise to 46 under a recently passed law.

As of September, there were more than 131,000 ABLE accounts open with
$1.133 billion in assets, according to ISS Market Intelligence.

 
GALLERY

New Horizons' newly redecorated lobby

A visit to the National Museum of African American History and Culture during
Black History Month

https://nhssi.org/gallery


Valentine's Day Party in Cheverly

https://nhssi.org/gallery


A February Birthday Celebration for Kim Turner, Deputy Director

Community integration continues with a trip to the Crofton Bowling Alley on
February 16, 2023

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

https://www.facebook.com/NewHorizonsSSI


 
Job Openings - Direct Support Professionals

New Horizons has positions available for Direct Support
Professionals in the Day Program and in Personal
Supports, as well as Drivers. If you know someone who is
interested in one of these positions, please have them
contact Jewells Estrada, Human Resources Manager, at
jestrada@nhssi.org or 301.579.4370.

 
GET INVOLVED

 
Social Media

If you haven't followed us on facebook please do so. This
helps to improve our visibility and increases our opportunities
for engagement. Please also like and share our posts at
https://www.facebook.com/NewHorizonsSSI

 
Car Donation Program

Please consider donating your used vehicle to New
Horizons through our new car donation program. The
program is run by NCS (National Charity Services) Vehicle

Donations. It's easy to make a donation, you can call (866) 829-2918 or go to
https://www.ncsvehicledonations.com/nonprofits/new-horizons-supported-services-
inc/ to make a tax deductible donation. 

 
Everyday Shopping That Gives Back

With AmazonSmile gone as of 2/20, it's more important
than ever to know there's a great replacement. iGive

automatically helps your favorite cause, every time you shop.

iGive.com makes it super simple to earn Donations while you do your normal
shopping at over 2,000 stores. You can shop the iGive.com website, use the iGive
App for iOS and Android, and give 'automagically' with the Button on your laptop or
desktop.

 
Donate
NOW

 
See what's happening on our social sites

      

https://www.indeed.com/job/direct-support-professional-2ffc9306f4c328ad
https://www.indeed.com/job/driver-2d720749feee7ea1
https://www.facebook.com/NewHorizonsSSI
https://www.ncsvehicledonations.com/nonprofits/new-horizons-supported-services-inc/
https://www.igive.com/html/merchantlist2.cfm?utm_term=membernotice&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Special&utm_content=230210&utm_campaign=Promo
https://www.igive.com/welcome/lp16/cr64a.cfm
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/igive.com/id732235465?ls=1&mt=8&utm_term=membernotice&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Special&utm_content=230210&utm_campaign=Promo
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.igive.button&utm_term=membernotice&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Special&utm_content=230210&utm_campaign=Promo
https://www.igive.com/index.cfm/button?utm_term=membernotice&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Special&utm_content=230210&utm_campaign=Promo
https://newhorizons.networkforgood.com/
https://twitter.com/NewHorizonsSSI
https://www.linkedin.com/company/11202607/admin/
https://www.facebook.com/NewHorizonsSSI
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